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by wireless and direct Ilia file if It

parent fhlp'e gnu. "j Representatives Jealous Man Slays
Two Women and Self

War Discontent

Aided Democrats

nursing him through an illness and
(hut I e wns lying in bed in her cabin
when Anderson, crnxed with ulouy,
entered,

Andorson shot Mis. Johnson, ac-

cording to the witness, and then

County Attorney Akel to

FiretAII-Meta- l

Plane lor Navy
Use Delivered

'I'liliiitf to mi r r t of l lie 1 litl turi.
j :i hi i;i i. anything in that rpwt

ii'rli(Ukly built.
It l it moturpluiie sud I io il

thut It u ti hn mounted on
(he turret of bnttltmhlp anil cata-
pulted into the air. It will land le-nld-e

tlia alilp on pontoon and be
IxilHtnl to the ilrck.

Arc Split Over

Rail Detective Chief

Shot Down as Burglar

Cleveland, O., Nov. II. Daniel II.

Clark. 47, chief of detectlvea of the
Nickel I'lste railroad, was shot tnd
probably fatally wounded by a squad-
ron of police who entered his h'ne
in response to a burglar alarm last
nlifht. Before submitting to blood

Ifoijulam, Wash., Nov, II Two
Drop Cage Agaiust White

Topeka, Kmii., Nov. 118. e. It,
Griffith, assistant attorney truer. il of
Ksnsss, announced thut he hail

a letter to Houindo lioynton,

Packer Merger iMcKelvie Says
The piano carries a crw of thru.

It la built no thut no enemy airplane .NVhra-k- a (lovfriior AdviactHoiikc Leaden lruable to

transfusion operation Clark chars.
can approach without llnn observed.

That pilot alta directly behind tlio
motor, Hint a eunmr ha a cockpit

turned on the gltl, slashing her with
A pocket knife, llnrg said he was
knocked down but managed to crawl
out of the culilu into the brush. From
there, he recalled, he anw Miss Ikilton
run screaming from the house, An-

derson In pursuit. At the beach the
girl fell and was shot through the
lieud.

I!eig added Hint Anderson hunted
for him with a flashlight. It waa
not yet daylight and. falling to find a
fourth victim, the slayer fired Ave
shots Into hla own heart.

cotmty attorney at Kmporta, Knn.,
sutrgestlnK that the rase of the atute
ajfiilnst William Allen White, (hunted
with violating the Kuiuua industrial
court law by posting a placard ex-

pressing- sympathy for the striking
rnltrnad shopmen durlnif the recent

Agree on Merits of Flan

Being Urged Iy J.
Ogdfii Armour.

ItcpuMioatig to Make Prom-h- c

They Can Fulfilled
Avoid Prt'judice.

termed the affair as "an unrortunni
mistake" and exonerated the police.

The nolle were answering a call

women alaln by a man who then
killed himself, said the verdict of a
coroner's Jury today, explain three
deaths yestenlny in a lonely cabin
near Ccpalla, a point on thn ocean
ZS miles from here.

The dead sic:
Miss Daisy notton, 11.
Mrs. Carl Johnson, 31.

Iljalmar Anderson, 29.
The Jury held the man responsible

for the triple tnigedy.
John rcrg, (0, a logger, gave what

he said was the account of an eye
lines. Ho declared that he escaped

tho fate of the two women only by
hilling ill timber near the cabin. lie
testified that Mrs. Johnson had been'

sent In by an upstairs neighbor. On

nf the offlrer climbed tli roils II an
unlocked window of the Chirk hornslly ((KOROK r. AI'TIIIKK. I.Iiu'dIm, Nov, 1J. Hpeclul.) !over.

Sew Monoplane So Construct
rd That It Can Re LauncIicJ

from Turret of

Uattlesliip.

Cleveland, Nov. JJ. An all niHiil

airplane, the first of Its klnl to b

built for ths navy, win turnel over
to tlia KnninriiiTiI.il bureau if

aeroriuutii ycaU-rdn- after a hpi-I-

ut exhnu'tlv test.
ie rmichine wi built at the Glenn

I.. Martin factory Iuti where fivo
similar iiliine nr. under mtructlnn

for olimrvstiuii yurvwH only. Ac- -

half way between the pilot and the
tall plane, with vision on nil aide.
The ol.H.'i-vcr'- i tent 1 directly

the wings, where he can look
toward the earth.

The fuel capacity of the plane I

sulhYlont for only three lioura at full
speed, but, beitiuso nf It peculiar
rnnatrurtlnn, it run float along; at 60
lulled an hour or leu and atay In the

tl'wlilnttoo t'ormpnntfrat fhm Omaha Hr. or McKelvie In a letter to Henry W,

strike, be dismissed. The letter ;ild:

"In reference to your request that
this department prosecute the Case
nK'iluxt W1II1.hu A. VV'hllo I beg leave
to aay: --

"There In now pending before thl

Wiiwhlnwton, Nov, IK, HjxcUil Hose, general manager of the Iteputc
Tuififram.) nprtn(ntlve .f llv.

to open the door for hla companion,
(lark, awakened by the noise, shot
In the darkness. The police returned
the fire, wounding the rnllroad detec

lock producing-- irctlona In the houe A tablespoon of augar In water In
which sweet potatoes are boiled Im-

proves theli flavor.

llcnn National Newa Hervlce, l)etrolt,
asserted that the contributing cause
for democratlo gaina in the recent
election waa the general dlaeontent

dlvlilod today on the liuo of the pro
department to tunny mutter, many of tive.PomiiI merger of the packing Anna of

air from nine to 19 hour. Armour a Co. and of Morrla a Cowhich you have directed we give our
Deraonal attention, that It la linpoaAccording to the builders, thin type v tiled a blng-

-
propound here by J. arising out f unsettled condition In-

cident to the war.
"Avarice, aelfishnesa and greed, en

of piano would be need In war to lo Cik'Iiui Armour.mII.Io for na to properly take cure of
them nil."cate enemy elilps, report the locution Kt'prcacntatlva Kldnry Andcraon of couraged by unthinking politicians,

flnnrolQ, chRlrmun of the aulx'om have led the pcoplo to believe1 that ali mlttre on uttrlculture on the appro- -
lreturn to normal economic, condition

na. y lie outifned through tho chanuuleprliitlon I'ommltto, exprpaaed drllnlteII cppoallion to the pi. in. IlrjiroHpnta of government," the governor wrote.
live i'Vcurof A'lH( iiimln, homoPiano Prices Have Been Slashed to Pieces! The letter waa In anawer to a o.uery

by Itoso relative to the cause and any
auggestlou the governor had for fu
ture action on the part of the repub
lican party.

"In viewing the future of the repub

i tl ve of the I. Kollotle e

frroup, fiivora the nicrgfr.
The dlvlalon aiiKK'-it- ! Iy thiae

home leader promlaoa to
run throuk--h the entire fmm aroup,
imildwc tho propoaal an luaue of the
first niiignitilile.

Admlnlatratlon la Silent.
Adnilnlafratlon offlclala continued to

nmlutHln ullfneo on the propoaal to- -

lican party, I would not recommend

Our Xmas Club Offer . Makes New Instruments
Cost Less Than Used Bargains Did Last Year

Come In NO W for Big Values!
appeal to class, group or sectional
prejudice," the governor said, "The
pendulum nf political opportunism ha
been encouraged to awing ao far, and
political parties and candidate havediy. Chalr Morrill of the DrpartWe purchased, at our own figure, 300 high-grad- e Grands, Upright, Player

input of Aitrli!Ulture. In charge of
Pianos and Phonographs for our annual Christmas Club, and are passing on prohlnine growing out of pucker con- -

tiol m:t. la exnrnlnlng the nniHa or ma
trrlul furnlahnd the 1y

to the public the special low prices we received through buying the entire
summer's output of several factories. We bought at bargain prices and

so fulled In their ability to redeem
promises, hat It Is

high time now to take tho other track,
and restore confidence In government
through thn giving of promise that
are soundly ninde and can be fulfilled.

"In thla aetllon, tho farmer 1ms

been especially distressed, und It is
truo that organized force In ofher

Wr. Armour. Additional rt"la wa r
iiuaHied of Mr. Armnur todny.

Tho oppoaltlon of JXprca-ntntlv-

Anderaon Ih rtgnrdt-- aa algnllUunt.

are selling at bargain prices. The instruments we offer during this Christ
mas Club Sale cannot be equalled this side of New York City, and we wel-

come comparison in both quality and price. 'lh Mlnneauta member Cornea from

(he cntr of a llVfatoek growing rim fvt:on and aa the head of the Joint
rotiKrrnMlonM.1 committee, which In tho

branches of Industry are standing In
tho way of honest effort tho farmer
I making to restore substantial pro,
perlty, lie I being required to bear
too heavy a portion of the burden

' at
Incident to the war, while organized la-t-

and organized buslnesa have not

hixt ecaalon undertook; to onw.'over

what la tho mutter with agriculture.
Andemon ia Oppoaed.

"I am opiM'aed to thla merger," Mr.

Andcraon aaid. "Jf Annour ft Co. and
Morria ft Co. arc permitted to merge,

yet readjusted themselves to after-wa- r

need of the nation."

QfTzl , ess
" I

Kemalists Say SultanIt Inevitably mean the packing con-

cern will organize In two great
irrounH. I do not believe economic
v.ltl reault. The big packing con Lost Crown by Fleeing
renin are now ao highly organized
hut their overhead cat up the profit

(( onllnurd Vrmu I'ae One.)Jt Im significant that while tho larger
packing concern have been loulng
money recently, tbn amaller concern

(litest for aare conduct must conic
from him ns they could not bo placed
In the false position of having kid-

naped lilrn.

Danger of Conflict.

They also pointed out that ho must
go a reasonable distance from the
palace as It was Inexpedient to Intro
duce British guard Into the grounds
because of the danger of conflict with
the Kemalist soldiery there. Tho sul
tan sgreed to all of these conditions.

Only three persons In the palaceSo great has been the demand for these splendid pianos and
phonographs that we urge you to call at once and make your

have been making profit. The extra
cxpciiHO incurred In the operation of
branch houaca tan be obviated by
opening ttieno Iiouhc up to general
uxu a ought to bo done. They are
really wholeaalo meat concern and
like other warehouKC should be util-

ised by the public."
Frear tivet So Objection.

Taking the oppoalto view, Hepreaen-tatlv- e

Krear of Wlaconaln eald he
could eo no objection to tho propoecd
merger in view of the fact the cm-cern- a

already have price fixing ogree
menu, and In effect, are already com.
Lined.

"The prevent law," Mr. Frear ald,
"havo proven wholly iiiadciuato to
preaerve competition In tho packing
bualiicK. If It would result In econo.

rule, I can ec no reauou why they
should not combine. The matter ahould
be dealt with In a different way and

knew of the intended flight, the court
chamberlain, the sultan's personal In the New Wintry Wrapsriyhslcian and his bandmaster. Theseselection. Remember that $5.00 reserves your Xmas instrument
were the only palace officials ho

and still gives you the benefits of the cash payment coupon. trusted and he even kept his wives
In the dark as to his plans.

The flight was so carefully arranged
that the nationalist officers and sol
dier stationed in the palace grounds
did not learn of It until shortly be
fore the selumlllt, or prayer ceremony
at noon in which the sultan was to

Our
Xmas Club

Coupon
Is Worth
$25.00
to You

$5.00
Reserves

an
Instrument
for, Xmas
Delivery

Look at the SAVING You
Make Over One Year Ago

- 1921 TODAY

Grands $650'Baby - - - -- $785
Colonial 375 275Uprights - - -

Late Model Player-Piano- s- 495 365
Console Phonographs - - 225 110

have participated.I am now preparing a nieaaure which
All pedestrian and vehicular trafficwill go much farther than tho pro

In the neighborhood was then stoppedposed ger.'
und tho palace was surrounded by naMr. Frtar rcfunod to explain hla
tionalist military and gendarmerie.proposed legislation but it is aseumed

It will deal with the question of retail Within the palace, consternation
reigned among the sultan's wive anddistribution.
eunuchs.

The Stamp of Distinction
Is Individuality of Line

Here you will find them in all their variety, carrying
us back to olden days and to the atmosphere of other
countries. They may borrow from Russia, Italy, Venice
or Persia, but it is your own characteristic style which
will determine your choice.

Whether you desire the flare, the straight silhouette
or the wrappy model, it will be developed of any one of
the deep pile fabrics the wraps are so partial to this
season, Then when lovely plain silk crepe linings and
luxurious furs add their alluring softness to this attrac-
tive feminine garment the result is superb. ,

Priced $79.50 to $225

St. Joseph Concern Plans Falls City Ditch Completed;
Factory in Nebraska City

Nebraska City, Neb., Nov. J8. Will Reclaim 5,983 Acres
Falls City, Neb., Nov. 18. (Speclul.)(Special.) Wheeler-Mottc- r Mercantile
Work on the new channel for Mud

company of Ht. Joseph has made ar
rangement to open a ahlrt and over dy creek in drainage districts Nos. 3

and 5, started here two years ago, has
finally been completed at a cost of

all factory In thla city within a few
weeks. Tho building formerly occu-

pied by the M. E. Smith company of 12C9,872. The Fred M. Crane company
of Omaha was in charge of the work.Omaha In this city ha been secured The new ditch, 15.8 miles long, willfor a terfn of year and work of re
result in the reclaiming of 5,983 acres

Our Christmas Coupon
Club Benefits

The Schmoller & Mueller Xmas
Club makes possible your cherished
plan of surprising your family with
a Grand, Upright, Player Piano or
Phonograph. Join the Club today
and derive all the Club benefits,
such as: Special Cash Payment
Coupon; Club Benefits in case of
sickness, unemployment, etc. No
Club dues or delivery charges. Ex-

change privileges good for 12
months. Written guarantee with
each instrument. Your choice of a
huge number of instruments.

Used Bargains That
Will Please

We have a tremendous stock of used
pianos and phonographs that have ac-
cumulated during the last few months.
They are the ones we have accepted
as part payment on new ones and
every one has been thoroughly over
hauled and made like new by our fac-

tory experts. If you want a used in-

strument, we have what you want at
the price you want to pay. I

Used Phonographs
$12.00, $15.00 and up.

Used Uprights$58.00, $GS.00.
$78.00 and up.

Used Player Pianos $250.00,
$275.01), $300.00 and up.

cf land, according to the county en
gineer s estimate.

75 Hogs Die in Armour Fire.

modeling ha begun. It la expected
that more than 100 gltla and women
will be employed in the establishment.
Many of the employe of the Smith
concern In Omaha, who reside here,
wlil return to work. The machinery
for tho factory has been ordered and
work of Installation will begin In a
few days.

Chicago, Nov. 18. Fire raged early
today in a four-stor- building of the
Armour & Co. plant in the stock
yards, killing 75 hog and causing
damage estimated not to exceed S150,.
000.Bee Want Ada produce results.

A delightful variety
of beautiful lace co-

llars in round, Peter
Pan, tuxedo and "V"
styles. 75c to $125.

" " 11 " " TT

WSZtVXW&XMAS CLUII CASH PAYMENT COVPObVZWZM&
Vt This coupon it good for one-ha- lf your first cash payment up to $50. (

3

DON'T GET FOOLED
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES!

INSIST UPON

TIM'S CAP

If One's Gloves
Are French Kid
Let them be from Trc-fous- ae

and of superior
quality, style and fin-

ish.

The one and two-clas- p

styles of i in p o r t e d
French kid in gray,
brown, beaver, pastel,
white and black are
$2.75 and ft.
Twelve and nixteen-butto- n

lengths in
brawn, white, pray and
black, $7 and $S.

Three-ro- w embroider
ie and .'aria print
stitching add to their
attractivenca.

Mais. ( Uitr

If the House
Is Chilly
A little something to
slip over one's shoul-
ders would be ap-
preciable.
There are black silk
quilted sacques daintily
lined in white or lav-

ender. The lonjr sleeve
style, $3.50 and $5.25.
The sleeveless style,
$1.75.

Then, too, we have all-wo- ol

crocheted snusr-trie- s,

hug-me-tigh- and
house jackets in black,
white, colors and two-ton-e

combinations in
light shade. $3 to $9.
Al all-wo- ol knit
shawls in whitf, black
and gray, $4.75 to $6.

Sau4 I leer

SIGN AND MAIL OR BRING THIS COUPON AT ONCE

This coupon and 110 ch will credit you with $15.
This coupon anil $25 cash will credit you with 137.50,
This coupon and $50 cash will credit yaw with $75.

On any new or used piano or player priced at $100 or more. On PHONOGRAPHS thU
coupon Is good 'or one-fourt- h mors than you pay in cash that i on any new or used

Phonograph priced at f3,or more.

NAME 1

9

y ADDRESS i
W.k,, ,t. ."av .,ay5,S ;,, .A,OA

Look for
Label

with our
Name
in Cap

farAmA

it!xnsnr GUARANTEED

'WJ 100ftPur
. UT...I.JAX er -- i

Clearance
of 250

Smart Hats
$1.00

Trimmed and tailored
hat, fc!t and velour
hM. all if i nod its If

nd col'ir. Kery
a marvelous value.

A Gold Watch
FREE!

To anyone rislcrlng a nam
with us la vhom wa sell a
piano or phonograph before
January I, wa giva a guar
anlaed and worth whtl gold
watch, aithtr tadtvY wrttt or
gentlemen's pocket vaUh.

Remember that this U the only store in
the Middle West where you have the op-

portunity of making your selection from
uuch world renowned make a Steinway,
Hardman. Steinert, Stcger & Son, Kmer-m- n,

Md'hail, Undeman & Son, Ikhr
Him, Premier, Johnson, Irvinjr. and
Schmoller & Mueller Piatut ami Player.
Your old piano will gladly he accepted
a a ubtantial pait payment on a new
instrument, ami termi extending over a
period of three year will be arranged If

you to desire,

MtU Wither ColJ AStarm Wtk.r

FOR BOYS, CHILDREN AND MEN

"Ea On SaU at Leading Stores wmssmm
TIM'S PATCHT MVr FUR CAP CO, bM, ao-- W. I tth Si, K Y.

New Slippers
for Home Wear
Quilte! Satin Slippers
in ifvrral styles and

rery god color, H 'i'
t, ft.
felt Slip pet I with leath-

er ft sit !. at you
may ptt r. te raM
coU.r. tM ta f',50,

Men's Sippets, b tt I h

d'tthrr and ttU. ar ut

amp I rity sat
wry ti!e.

n n

Draperies
of Interest
Silk, 5unf Ovt rdrapt
Material tit r"-- , blue.
Ir.t, mulberry and
rink. und U-lnr- h

fur f 1.73. f J nd f 3.50
a yard.
New Curtains of ruf
111 oi!a t,mt mr)iii
svf.a ar Uci'Ulodly at.
traitivt for diningrifiii vt btdrwm. The

r t:, $2 JU and 1

. Se4 I )(

nO No T !. No. ATUol. 111
TT U I II 1 1

--44l
Omaha's Largtat and Moil CompUta AssortclikolkfiJlNlfifelB Co men! of "Tim'. Cap." at

Thr Sintmbtr tlt
furt titftr many
rxtraorJinciry iar

n.i
ISM-tS-lO-Dod- k? St. Omalm XL XT XL


